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Dear Participants,

«World Shipping Law Forum», took place on Friday, January 25th, 2019 at the Hotel

N.J.V. Plaza, in Athens.

Some of the topics discussed were current issues in Shipping Law, Legal Challenges of

Emerging Technologies in Shipping, Green finance in shipping: the IMO 2020 tsunami,

Regulatory and International Environment. The event designed to generate insight into

current legal issues in this field and the law’s role in addressing future challenges and

fostering future opportunities. The forum had provide important networking

opportunities for all attendees and participants.

The forum was successful in both presentations and structure of the schedule with

significant participations, meaningful and interactive dialogue.

Grigoris Leonidis, Managing Partner, Palladian Conferences



Grigoris Leonidis, Managing Partner, Palladian Conferences



Yiannis Triphylis
Executive Committee of the Hellenic Chamber of Shipping

Mr. Yiannis Triphylis, Executive Committee of the

Hellenic Chamber of Shipping, referred to the

important role of the legal advisors and how they must

always be informed and up-to-date, in order to

provide the best services possible. He, also, mentioned

the cyber-security problems that will arise and how

new fuels are changing the industry



Eirinikos Platis
Managing Partner at Platis - Anastassiadis & Associates Law 

Partnership – EY Law

Mr. Eirinikos Platis, Managing Partner at Platis -

Anastassiadis & Associates Law Partnership – EY Law, in his

keynote speech referred to the Legal Challenges of

Emerging Technologies in Shipping. Among others, he

presented the blockchain applications in Shipping industry,

the ease of contracting and the legal challenges which

arise. Subsequently, he made reference to Insurwave,

analyzing the Marine Ecosystem and the key challenges to

the Shipping Industry and Marine Insurance. Mr. Platis also

underlined the need for staying updated on opportunities

that new technologies generate and growing forces for

new solutions to be applied to the benefit of all

participants.



Haris Zografakis
Partner at Stephenson Hardwood LLP

Mr. Haris Zografakis, Partner at Stephenson Hardwood LLP,

talked about the importance of the geographical positions

of the countries at trading. He very vividly argued that

Greece’s geoposition is important only if the trade takes

place in the region of Aegean. He also stated that we

must have a reliable legal system to do business and

contracts. Finally, he mentioned some challenges that

must be faced at an international level, such as defaults,

China’s rise and the role of Blockchain in the shipping

industry.



PANEL I: Current issues in Shipping Law

Moderator: Dimitris Exarchou, Partner, Holman Fenwick Willan LLP

❖ Emmanouil (Manolis) Andreoulakis, Lawyer, Eletson Corporation 

❖ Sophia Tavla, Vice-President – Legal Risk Management, Head of Legal, 

Navios Maritime Holdings Inc.

❖ John Trampaklos, Insurance and Claims Manager, Avin International Ltd

❖ Dr. Manolis Konstantinidis, Attorney at law, LL.M., PhD. Manager of the Legal 

Department of Eastern Mediterranean Maritime Limited



Panel II: Shipping finance

Moderator: Antonis Papagiannidis, Lawyer & Journalist

❖ Stephen Drury, Partner, Holman Fenwick Willan LLP

❖Michael A. Antapasis, Legal Counsel, TMS Offshore Services Ltd.

❖ Stuart McAlpine, Partner, Clyde & Co



Stephen Drury
Partner at Holman Fenwick Willan LLP

Mr. Stephen Drury, Partner at Holman Fenwick Willan LLP,

mentioned the end of commercial life and disposal

process of ships. He referred to the journey of regulating

the industry and the different perceptions that were

followed on what exactly is considered waste. He strongly

highlighted that EU shouldn’t have created a waste law of

its own, but rather follow the movement created by the

Hong Kong agreement, because this should be an

international effort to form the industry. Lastly, he talked

about the importance of legal advisors during that disposal

process, in order for it to be commercially sensible, cost-

efficient-timely, environmentally friendly and even less risky.



Stuart McAlpine
Partner at Clyde & Co

Mr. Stuart McAlpine, Partner at Clyde & Co, referred to

Chinese Ship Finance and Leasing. In particular, he

underlined the impact on Greece where “Greek shipping

companies have signed many high value deals with

Chinese leasing companies and Greece (and other

prominent shipping hubs) are being actively targeted by

Chinese leasing houses”. Mr. McAlpine analyzed what is

the lease financing and the differences from traditional

bank financing. Concluding to his presentation made

reference to the opportunities and the disadvantages that

could come up with lease financing.



Stamatis Fradelos
Director, Business Development at American Bureau of Shipping (ABS)



Charalampos Kotios
Associate at Platis - Anastassiadis & Associates Law Partnership – EY Law

Mr. Charalampos Kotios, Associate at Platis - Anastassiadis

& Associates Law Partnership – EY Law, analyzed the

compliance activities in respect to data protection

legislation, with a specific approach to shipping

companies. Mr. Kotios presented the prominent industry

challenges, such as the universal character of shipping

companies, seafarers’ employment relationships and vessel

data transfers, when it comes to the implementation of the

GDPR, and pointed out the significance of a corporate-

wide culture of data protection for effective compliance.



Panel III: Regulatory and International Environment

Moderator: Antonis Papagiannidis, Lawyer & Journalist

❖George Chalos, Principal and founding member of Chalos & Co, P.C.

❖ Dimitri Georgantas, of Counsel, Royston Rayzor

❖Menelaus Kouzoupis, Partner, Stephenson Harwood LLP

❖ Electra Panayotopoulos, Partner, Holman Fenwick Willan LLP.



George Chalos
Principal and founding member of Chalos & Co, P.C

Mr. George Chalos, Principal and founding member of

Chalos & Co, P.C., made his presentation in the third panel

of the forum and focused on U.S. Enforcement of Ship

Source Pollution. Among others, he underlined the U.S.

Coast Guard Investigations, the laws and regulations, the

applicable criminal statutes and the “agreement” on

security requirements.

Also, he mentioned the current and emerging issues in

Maritime Law: IMO 2020 and concluded his presentation to

Whistleblowers rewards and U.S. Government Enforcement

Tactics.



Menelaos Kouzoupis
Partner at Stephenson Harwood LLP

Mr. Menelaos Kouzoupis, Partner at Stephenson Harwood

LLP, talked about how this age of uncertainty is changing

the way we do business, by defining three main

“knowledge groups”. First, there are the known knowns,

such as the regulations and the current market rates, then

the known unknowns, such as trade wars or the outcome

of Brexit and lastly the unknown unknowns such as the

collapse of Lehman Brothers or the advance of A.I. He

referred to the political uncertainty of this period and how

the “New World Order” is changing the variables of the

game. Finally, he mentioned due diligence and

contractual protection as important measures in order to

prevent any bad outcomes.



Electra Panayotopoulos
Partner at Holman Fenwick Willan LLP

Mrs. Electra Panayotopoulos, Partner at Holman Fenwick

Willan LLP referred to the key issues on sanctions. She

analysed the international trade sanctions and which

sanctions regimes are applicable. Also, Mrs.

Panayotopoulos underlined the issues which businesses

face and how can the compliance be ensured.



PANEL IV: The Shipowners Panel

Moderator: Antonis Papagiannidis, Lawyer & Journalist

❖George G. Mangos, Principal, Interunity Management Corp. SA

❖ John Su, Group President & CEO - Erasmus Shipinvest Group



The participation of representatives of the largest companies in the sector, together with the hot issues discussed

during the conference's thematic sections, resulted in an in-depth coverage of the conference by the media.
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INDICATIVE DIGITAL MEDIA CLIPPINGS

Τίτλος Μέσο Ημ/νία Δημ/σης Link

Zητήματα του ναυτιλιακού δικαίου στο επίκεντρο του 

World Shipping Law Forum agrinio24.eu 30-Ιαν Link

WORLD SHIPPING LAW FORUM (WSLF)- Current Issues in 

Shipping Law bankwars.gr 18-Δεκ Link

WORLD SHIPPING LAW FORUM (WSLF)- Current Issues in 

Shipping Law dexia.gr 18-Δεκ Link

WORLD SHIPPING LAW FORUM (WSLF)- Current Issues in 

Shipping Law energy2day.gr 18-Δεκ Link

World Shipping Law Forum (WSLF): Current Issues in 

Shipping Law hellenicshippingnews.com 21-Δεκ Link

Στις 25 Ιανουαρίου, στην Αθήνα, το συνέδριο World 

ORLD Shipping Law Forum MarineTimes 16-Ιαν Link

WORLD SHIPPING LAW FORUM (WSLF) WAS COMPLETED 

SUCCESSFULLY maritimes.gr 30-Ιαν Link

Ολοκληρώθηκε με επιτυχία το World Shipping Law 

Forum (WSLF) maritimes.gr 30-Ιαν Link

WORLD SHIPPING LAW FORUM (WSLF)- Current Issues in 

Shipping Law mikrometoxos.gr 18-Δεκ Link

Δημήτρης Εξάρχου: «Η σημασία της Αγγλικής νομικής 

υποστήριξης για την Ελληνική ναυτιλία» mononews.gr 21-Ιαν Link

http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2108977346&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2080348737&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2080305144&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2080305425&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2082385820&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2099439385&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2109047925&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2109022649&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2080306949&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2102949421&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891


INDICATIVE DIGITAL MEDIA CLIPPINGS

Τίτλος Μέσο Ημ/νία Δημ/σης Link

Στις 25 Ιανουαρίου το World Shipping Law Forum 

(WSLF) mononews.gr 7-Ιαν Link

WORLD SHIPPING LAW FORUM (WSLF)- Current Issues 

in Shipping Law nea-epoxi.gr 18-Δεκ Link

WORLD SHIPPING LAW FORUM (WSLF)- Current Issues 

in Shipping Law neasamos.gr 18-Δεκ Link

Στις 25 Ιανουαρίου, στην Αθήνα, το συνέδριο World 

ORLD Shipping Law Forum newmoney.gr 16-Ιαν Link

WORLD SHIPPING LAW FORUM (WSLF) Current Issues in 

Shipping Law news.travelling.gr 18-Δεκ Link

Στις 25 Ιανουαρίου, στην Αθήνα, το συνέδριο World 

ORLD Shipping Law Forum - [Newmoney.gr] palo.gr 16-Ιαν Link

Στην Αθήνα το World Shipping Law Forum reporter.gr 16-Ιαν Link

Στην Αθήνα το World Shipping Law Forum theseanation.gr 18-Δεκ Link

World Shipping Law Forum: 25 Ιανουαρίου στο NJV 

Athens Plaza tour-market.gr 20-Δεκ Link

Zητήματα του ναυτιλιακού δικαίου στο επίκεντρο του 

World Shipping Law Forum tovima.gr 30-Ιαν Link

«Word Shipping Forum» στις 25 Ιανουαρίου στην 

Αθήνα typospeiraiws.gr 19-Δεκ Link

http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2092462519&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2080307389&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2080304055&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2099402600&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2080679419&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2099427465&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2099445611&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2080333698&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2081682328&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2108969707&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
http://new.palladian.gr/actions/popups/web.php?id=2080666120&c=2566650&username=sylleou&password=1adade64001c4f537ea2f18aa410b891
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BRONZE SPONSOR

EY is a global leader in assurance, tax, transaction and advisory services. The

insights and quality services we deliver help build trust and confidence in the

capital markets and in economies the world over. We develop outstanding

leaders who team to deliver on our promises to all of our stakeholders. In so

doing, we play a critical role in building a better working world for our people,

for our clients and for our communities. EY refers to the global organization,

and may refer to one or more, of the member firms of Ernst &Young Global

Limited, each of which is a separate legal entity. Ernst & Young Global

Limited, a UK company limited by guarantee, does not provide services to

clients. For more information about our organization, please visit ey.com.



CONTRIBUTORS

HFW's shipping lawyers provide a comprehensive
service to the global maritime business community.
Home to the world’s largest and most diverse team of
maritime lawyers, our network covers all major marine
hubs. The clients we represent are testimony to our
continuing success and global reputation in the
industry. We represent shipowners and charterers, as
well as P&I clubs, banks, international agencies,
shipyards, insurance underwriters, governments and
brokers. We provide a streamlined, global service
when our clients need us most, whether helping them
to negotiate deals, solve disputes or comply with the
increasingly complex regulations which affect them.
And, having honed a truly collaborative approach to
client service, our contribution goes beyond the norm
for a law firm.

Stephenson Harwood is an international law firm with over 1000
people worldwide, including 170 partners. Our headquarters
are in London, with offices in Paris, Dubai, Singapore, Hong
Kong, Guangzhou, Shanghai, Beijing, Myanmar, Seoul and
Piraeus, where the firm has been operating since 1996.
Stephenson Harwood is recognised as having one of the world's
leading maritime practices, consisting of over 85 lawyers
specialising in every aspect of maritime and international trade
dispute resolution and over 65 lawyers specialising in ship
finance. In addition, our maritime lawyers work closely with
specialist lawyers in other fields, including corporate, tax,
intellectual property, competition and commercial litigation,
allowing Stephenson Harwood to handle every aspect in the
life of a company engaged in maritime trade – from corporate
planning and raising finance, through to sale and purchase,
management, operations, chartering, insurance and casualty
response. Stephenson Harwood lawyers have acted on some
of the most high-profile and important cases in the maritime
world but, at the same time, the firm firmly believes in
relationships that are forged by working with clients on all their
cases, however small. To this end, Stephenson Harwood prides
itself on the bespoke service provided to all their maritime
clients.



SUPPORTERS

Chalos & Co is a globally recognized law firm dedicated to
servicing client’s needs wherever and whenever necessary
on a 24/7/365 basis. In today’s competitive and complex
global economy, we insist that each of our clients receive
individualized service and the necessary expertise required to
achieve success. Our clients’ needs come first and drive our
focus to resolve matters in the most pragmatic and cost-
effective manner possible. Recognizing that our clients
engage the firm to handle critical and complex legal
problems, we are committed to deliver unsurpassed service
and the best achievable results. Our proven ability to resolve
problems in a realistic, cost effective and result-oriented way
is our hallmark. The firm represents shipowners, charterers,
protection and indemnity associations (P&I Clubs), foreign
and domestic corporations, insurers (both domestic and
foreign), brokers, third-party claims administrators, energy
companies, oil & gas exploration, refiners and transportation
companies, manufacturers, shipyards, importers/exporters,
stevedores and a broad array of other individuals,
professional firms and associations in civil litigation,
arbitration/mediation, criminal, administrative and
transactional matters. www.chaloslaw.com

Clyde & Co is a leading global marine law firm
representing clients on both wet and dry issues throughout
the industry. We have been working in the Greek market
for over 30 years and our dedication to the region
continues to grow. We have over 25 lawyers across
Europe, the Americas, Asia Pacific and the Middle East
experienced in advising Greek clients. Our ambition at
Clyde & Co is to offer our marine clients a full service legal
solution based in key shipping hubs, endorsed by a deep
understanding of the sector and a common-sense
approach to cost and commerciality. It is this ambition
that leads us into the markets where our clients need us,
expanding on the services they need, wet or dry, in any
time zone. From shipowners, salvors, P&I Clubs and insurers
to charterers, shipyards and financiers, we represent the
entire spectrum of the maritime industry. Our English and
Greek lawyers have a wide range of experience not only
within Greece and the surrounding regions, but
internationally. Through our 50+ international offices and
associated offices worldwide Clyde & Co helps clients in
over 120 countries break through the trade barrier.
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